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VOTINU FOR SCHOOL COMMITTKE

The Fourth qf November in MgxsiehuseUt.

"Ain't joa ready to go down town,
Maria Sophronej Lee?

You're registered to vote, rou know, y at West-
ern.

You're registered to east your vote for all the world

An' I hope you'll have the (race to vote to please
'ttqulre Brown and me."

Cluck, cluck, e'luck, c'luck, Cluck, Cluck, Clee.

"I'll be ready In two minutes-Ju- st!

John Henry Adams Lee.
Oh dear! these pesky bonnet strings! Why can't

men patient be?
Where Is sun umbrll? What say? Well, no I

won't agree
That old 'Square Brown tor School Committee's Just

the man for me."
Cluck, c'luck "Don't hurry, John" c'luck, c'luck,

Clee.

"II there ain't a woman's stubbornness,
Maria Hotilironer Lee!

If you can tlnd a better one, just point him out to
me.

Why, ail the country round about there ain't a richer
man I

Hlseduca-.lon- ? Well, it might be wprsel Go'long

C'luck, c'luck, o'luck, c'luck, c'luck, c'luck, Clee.

"Well, I should think! Just mind you DOW,
Jnhn Henrv Adams Lee.

I'll Independent be, and vote to please, not yon, but
me;

Of modem 'sthetlcs. don't yon know, Square Brown
ain't nnn IiIma?

And then, they're so stuck up! Hiss Brown ain't
onoe asked me to tea!"

C'luck. c'luck "Bo there now, John" Cluck, c'luck.
Clee.

"That's lole, If there ever was,
MrtA ftntilirorieT Lee.

Well, you may vote against Souare Brown, and no
nlTenfre to me.

Put If another year we find we two cannot agree,
Wb, you can pay your,poll-tax- ! 'lis but Just, my

dear, you see."
"That husbands could be cruel,"

Bald Maria Sopbroney Lee,
"That husbands could be cruel, I have known since

thirty-thre- e;

But oh! to pay my poll-ta- x while my slaters cry to
me,

Or to vote for old 8iure Brown at last for all the
world to seel"

Her husband paid her poll-ta-

Oh, the gallant man was be,
Her husband paid her poll-tax- . but he got the mas-

tery:
For she voted for old Square Brown at last, for all

the world to see,
And her dearest neighbors didn't weep for poor So--

phroney Lee- - .

Kraut and Lee' Hsrreadtr.
Lee's surrender to Grant was as a ceremony

simple enough, and will probably never be a
scene put on canvas. Colonel Scbaft'ner, who
was with General Grant, said to a writer in
the Courier-Journ- recently that when on
the road to Appomattox, he found an occa-
sion to ride beside Grant, "and," he adds,
"after much circumlocution 1 said to him
that as the surrender would be formal and
ceremonious, as I supposed, I wanted to have
a sketch made at the time in order to have a
laws painting made of it for the capitol.
IlavinK listened to what I had to say, he
very quietly and with some sentiment re-
marked that he would not like to see such a
picture, nor was it big intention to hae a
surrender with ceremony. He continued for
some minutes, stating among other things
that 'these, are our people,' and it would have
a bad e fleet to humiliate them. 'They are
not foreigners, but they belong to us and ve
to them; and all we want is for them to stop
lighting, and tor us all to live at peace and as
a Union.' 1 made a sliaht effort to chance
his views upon the subject, and expressed the
opinion that future generations should see the
end of an attempt to destroy the Union. He
answered that the traces of the armies left
evidences more than sufficient. '

After the surrender had been concluded, Lee
requested Grant to inform him if the terms
of his letter permitted his private soldiers to
take with them their private property. Grant
examined the letter and said he thought not.
Ijee responded that he so understood it, and
that be desired to know, as all his cavalrymen
owned their horses. Grant then very prompt-
ly said that he did not know that, but he
would give orders to allow them to take their
horses, as they would be needed to cultivate
the crops. Lee answered, 'I thank you; it
will have a good eiiect with the people.

The Lnaelono, Dark Kyed Shapely
.Madrid Jfeue.

Madrid correspondence of the Baltimore
Sun: To-da- y I was asked by one of the dark--
eyed, fascinating, graceful and stately dear
ones of Madrid if I would ride out to see her
iriends, who were arranging costumes for the
comingefea. I readily consented. How far
do you think was the rideror drive? Merely
round the corner. This round-tha-corn-

represents a distance equal to the nearest
of Baltimore street to Barnum'a hotel,

Sart to walk it with that flower robe, grace
ful mantilla and tin? feet of the deep and
dark-eve- d beauty would be a painful piece of
pedestrianism. What she lacks in walking
he makes ud in talking. Whew ! bteam

and electric conversation is nothing to a Mad'
rid belle's tonuuo. on topics of costume at
least. The brilliant way in which she criti
cised "enor Americano and Senor J uan In'
bm. aa she stvled her previous John Bull
guest, was, in the spasmodic language of
Walt Whitman, "a caution to snakes

"Does Benor Americano live on the s

rock when at home?"
1 reply, in all simplicity, that I do not, and

ask why she puts sucn a puritanical ques
tion.

"Oh, Senor is so cold and rigid in saying
but one ves and one no, when at least we
want a dozen."

And. by my troth, she does dash her sis
aud her warns about most lavishly. There
is not a semicolon in this belle's sentences.
to sav nothing of a period. But what a for

.t of points of exclamations! We alight at
"round the corner, and there I am pre
sented to mamma first, who then presents
me to papa, who in turn presents me to his
son and his five daughters, each of whom he

occially desi&nates by Christian name, aa if
1 were a census-take- r. However, he does not,
nor do they, allude to aires, for a pretty girl
in Spain has no age! Nor has she in Balti
more. Beauty is ever young. The invaria-
ble vis-art- s sitting takes place and
chocolate goes round and down marvelously
auick. Ihese people can beat a big- -
nor BliU in rapidly hiding hot chocolate, cup
after cud. With an amount of flowing hos
pital ity every member of the family tells me
emphatically that the house is at my disposal.
and, in generous words, almost excel the cul
tured Calitorman. whose hospitality is con'
veved in the request to "come in and break
his furniture!" In fact, everything in the
house is at your disposal, from the chocolate
to the crvinir infant, who has no clothes on
Children costume here is very cheap, and
cooler than the chocolate, and very much
more classic. The best people prefer to have
the dear little dusky ones trot about unin
cumbered with the fashions of diminutive
1'arisian ladies and gentlemen. 1 suppose
"nature s dress is loveliness, as Tom Moore
says about Mora Creena's costume; but tnen
there is such a thing as n Quid nimU. A
little of this costume goes a long way par
ticularly if the little, sweet babe is invited
to sit on your knee and play with your
watch-chai- n, and want to see the "wheels
go wound." like the renowned Helen' Ba
bies. An oily nude infant on your best
black pants is rather impressive, and you
come away a man ot mark, and remark. Has
any ono ever seen a Spanish belle sew? I
never have: even so-s- o. Of the half dozen
beauties in this group, not one of them could
put a thread through the eye of a needle half
as eaav as the biblical camel could go through
it. No one of them ever stitched in all her
lire. Two only knew how crochet-wor- k was
done, but never did it. I know a man in the
logal profession, not a hundred miles from
Monument cauare. that could beat them all
at needle and thread and nerron-bonin- g and
back-stitchin- g, etc. Their entire lives nave
been ssent in reading French novels, unrav
elinn French motlisU riddles of dress and
the bills. They toil not, neither do
they spin, and yet Solomon in
all his glory is nol I trust never
will be equal to olj or a dozen of them
What lilies of the valley! What daffy
downdillie! Yet not one would refuse to be
a housewife! Young man, don't come here
tor a helpmate. You can do better at home
They can sing after a fashion; they can play
tbe piano fairly well, and strum the guitar
like angels; but to patch your pantaloons,
they would strugelo and "die in the breach,'
absolutely defeated faihtfost They can paint
ia water-color- s all the "still-life- " your
imagination may desire, but to boil a dish of
sweet potatoes would be a case ot "not water
and no food," aa was the event with Briet
man s belle. A Madrid beauty is not a joy
forever, and if she keeps on as she is she
never will be.

A brewery aturaea.
M iLWAUkEK, Win., December 22 1 a.m.

About hall-pa- twelve o'clock this morning
a fire broke out in Beet's Chestnut street
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brewery and is still burning furiously. The
hre started in a new building, usea as a man
house. It appears that the fire at the First
ward high school was not entirely out, and
after the engines bad left for the fire at the
brewery the flames again broke out, and the
probabilities are that the building, which is
one of the finest in the city, will be entirely
destroyed. The malthouse. icehouse, office,
barn, and elevator.contaimng a large amount
of grain, are in ashes. No more hopes now
of saving the main building, loss estimated
at over two hundred thousand dollars; insur-
ance will nearly cover thejioss.

It is dimcnlt to get a correct estimate ot
the losses sustained. The grain in the ele
vator is ruined for brewing purposes; that
portion not burned is damaged by water.
The barlov mav be used for the field. The
loss on crain is put at one hundred ana
eighty thousand dollars; on buildings, office
furniture and machinery, one hundred and
fit'tv thousand dollars, making a total of three
hundred and thirty thousand dollars. These
are the outside ngures given by the proprie-
tors and experts; insurance men think the
losses will not reach two hundred thousand
dollars. The insurance policies are in the
safe, which cannot be opened for a day or
two; but it is believed the risks aggregate
five hundred thousand dollars. I he origin
of the fire vet remains a mystery; the only
reasonable explanation is that it was the re
sult of combustion in the drying kilns, sit
uated back of the office.

General E. C. Walthall.
Grenada Sentinel: "It will be seen that our

distinguished fellow-citize- n, General hi. C
Walthall, is rapidly gaining ground for the
next United States senator. We mention tbe
fact because first, he is our choice; second,
because he is the choice of Grenada county;
third, because we believe he is the choice of
the State, and because we believe that he ib
better Qualified, all things considered, for tbe
place than any other of the great men whose
names have been put forward as
and we do this without General Walthall's
knowledge or consent, aa others all over the
State have done and are still doing. The
sovereign people of Mississippi have resolved
to place him where bis great name ana emi
nent talents can be exerted in their belief.
and we sanction their behest with all of our
heart. What a errand combination! What
a stately union! What towering strength!
Lamar and Walthall What State in the
Union could present such a pair? .So let us
have these two statesmen side by
side in the congress of taa United states,
and Mississippi, with her able delegates in
the house, will be the foremost State in the
Union."

9.

The New Spanish Ministry Becoming
unpopular.

London. December 21. All special dis
patches from Madrid agree that the ministry
of Canovaa del Castello is becoming daily
more and more unpopular. General Martinez
Campos, who has heretofore favored concilia
tion, is now openly hostile to(the government
in conaeauence ot the dismissal ot tne gen
erals who had previously withdrawn their
resignations at bis request. One of the dis
missed generals, on Saturday, gave a banquet
to General Martinez Campos and thirty other
officers, together with a number of colonial
members of the chamber of deputies.

The fund started by tbe Fxaaro newspaper.
for the relief of the poor in Paris, has
reached one million francs.

Severe weather continues to prevail here.
Several deaths have occurred in the streets
from cold and privation. The Seine is pass
able afoot at several points within the city.
Paul de Cassagnac, in an article in the Pays.
proposes another six months mourning tor
the Prince Imperial, on the ground that his
place in tbe party and the dynasty has not
yet been filled.

England Easy Aboat Affairs at Cabnl.
London. Decembes 21. A disptch from

Candahar says: "The news from Cabul ex-

cites neither surprise nor apprehension. The
tribesmen hitherto occupied in preparing
their lands for the summer crops are now
free from labor for three months, and thus a
long excitement may be expected to last.
No attempt ought to be o.ade before spring
to do more than hold our position. General
Stewart's command on the whole line from
Dadur to Candahar consists of nine thousand
and seventy-fiv- e men. The tribes along the
line are auiet.

The viceroy ot India telegraphs to-da-y:

"General Bneht reoorts the movement of re
inforcements all along the line. General
Gough marched yesterday for Cabul. Azma- -
tuellaha Khan Ghulzai, the chief of Tugh- -
man. wbo led in the desultory attacks noon
General Gough'a command, ia reported
wounded. His followers appear to be de
serting him. Reinforcements have been
sent to Dukka. in consequence of the report
that the Mohunds are assembling in that
vicinity."

Ouray baa Vailed to Prodace his Prisoners.
Lo Pinos. Col., December 20, via Lake

City, December 22. Ouray has just arrived
from the camp of the White river Utes, and
announces to the commission that he was
unable to effect the surrender of the prisoners
demanded by the commission. Ouray has
given the White river Utes until the twenty- -
third instant to deliver up tbe prisoners; this
is nis Ultimatum, hdu h uut ueuvercu uy luai
time he will call for troops to assist them in
a war against Douglas and hia tribe. Ouray
says the feeling is very strong against giving
up the Indians, and he is of opinion that the
war taction will prevail. Uurav has aone all
in his power to carry out the peace policy of
the government, and, having tailed, is ready
to assist the war department whenever it
shall commence operations.

IS

candidates,

prominent

Freaen. Palltieal Sews,
Paris. December 22. Gent, member of

the republican union, has been elected a mem
ber of the chamber ot deputies trom the
Orange department of Vancluse, receiving
aix thousand and sixty-nin- e votes, against
four thousand and ninety-thre-e for Humbert,
communist, and Maze, moderate republican,
haa been elected from Versailles, receiving
four thousand four hundred and eighty votes,
against one thousand two hundred and sixty-fo- ur

for Buffenoir, radical. Goblet, member
of tbe republican union in the chamber of
deputies, will probably succeed Leftover as
minister of lustice.

The net prohtB ot the tete on the eight
eenth, organized by tbe Paris journalists for
the relief of the sufferers by the floods in
Spain, are about three hundred thousand
francs.

Palltieal ladla-natlo- meeting:.
Boston. December 20. Dispatches trom

Maine report that indignation meetings were
held at various places last night to protest
against the recent action of the governor and
council. Large and enthusiastic displays
were had at Skowhegan and Uallowell. At
the latter place resolutions were adopted
calling upon the parties who were rejected
at the polls, but counted in by the governor
and council, to refuse to occupy seats in the
legislature; and concludes by saying there
must be no submission for one hour or one
instant to tbe infamous count of the governor
and council.

The Famlse la HUesla raaaally Ia--
ereaalax.

London, December zl. lbe lamine in
Silesia is gradually increasing. Dispatches
from Madrid, say that there have been seve
ral riotous street demonstrations during the
past week. After the funeral of General
Jaguners a riot occurred between the mob
and ponce, in which shots were tired, and
seventeen persons were arrested. Telegrams
trem bona slate that sixty Mahommedan ref-
ugees, whom the Bulgarian government bad
refused to admit to their former homes, died
of cold and starvation in the open helds.

murderers Iyaeaed.
Macon, Ga December 22. Two Irish

lads. Edward Harvey and James M'Ghee,
peddlers of dry goods, were murdered Friday
night by negroes, near Jernigan, Raasell
county, Alabama, and the bodies thrown in
the Cbattahootchie river, lhe murder was
discovered Saturday, and two negroes were
arretted. These confessed, implicating two
others. A large crowd ot whites and blacks
assembled Sunday evening and decided to
hang the two murderers, which was done
forthwith. They displayed a sullen indiffer
ence, and asked no mercy. The two impli
cated have not been arrested.

Navlaratioa of the Arctic Hess.
Berlin, December 21. In a letter from

Prof. Nordenskjold, the Arctic explorer, to
the Russian geographical society, he advo- -
vocates the establishment of a regular navi
gation line to the mouth of the river Jenieei,
Liberia, lie even believes that the mouth of
the river Lena may he regularly reached
from Russia and America. With a vie a to
this end, he proposes the establishment of I

life-bo-at and hospital stations on the Siberian
shore.

Heavy ttaew totoraa.
Port Jbrvis. N. Y., December 22. Snow

has fallen to the depth of nearly seven feet.
The storm extends along the line ot the Krie
railroad to Susquehanna, and north :or a dis
tance of twenty-- t mr miles. Trains are little
delayed. The thermometor marked, this
morning, three degrees above zero. The
weather during the day haa moderated.

PAKJfEJLJU

Preparations for a 6rand Reception
la fUmore'a Uarden, New "York, of

Parnell and Dillon, the .bend-er- a

of the Land Aclta-tlo- n

In Ireland.

New Yohk, December 22. The following
rnhla d is natch has been received by Dr.
Philip E. Donlen. one of the secretaries ot
the Parnell reception committee:

Queemstowm, December 21.
Parnell and Dillon bare fust sailed. The land

league commissioners authorized them to receive as-
sistance for the relief of the distressed tenants,
which tbe league will distribute. The distress Is
verj pressing. . . , . TTTJT ,

John Dillon, who aceomoanles Parnell, Is a
.DU- -lnent Dublin barrister, and the son ot John B.

Ion, a patriot of 184a.
A srjecial meeting of the New York recep

tion committee has been called for early to--
rinv tn rafcn arttion on the distress question.
All tbe Irish societies are invited to send
delegations. It is considered certain that
flilmore's carden will be engaged for the re
ception, and that an admission fee will be
charged and the proceeds forwarded to the
roor ol Ireland. All the weaitny irisnmen
in the city will be personally canvassed for
subscriptions, and the committee are sanguine
of success, as all the Irish organizations are
taking an active part in the movement.

PARNELL AT QUEENSTOWN.

London. December 22. Charles S. rar--
nell. addressincr a crowd at Queenstown yes- -

. ... . . .i u .rterday, said he hoped mat one tne results oi
his visit to the United States would be to
Hhnw that the hearts of Americans would
heat warmlv toward Ireland. Me said: It
Michael Davitt was put on trial, or if the re- -

nreBsive measures were introduced in the
- i - 1 r i . r vr i

bouse ot commons Derore tne nrst oi miarcu
next, when be intended to return, he would
return immediately.

Philadelphia Press.
WALT WH1TJIA5 OH vBAHT,

General Grant in Philadelphia, December , 1879.

What tost T aaa In thee.
Is not that where thou mov'st down history's great

Erar undlmm'd by time shoots warlike victory's
dazzle;

Or that thou sat'st where Washington, Lincoln sat,
nillne the Land In neaee:

Or thou the man whom feudal Europe feted,
venerable Asia flnarm'd UDon:

Who walk'd with kings with even pace the round
world s promenade;

But that in war and peace, and la thy walks with
kings.

These average prairie sovereigns of the west,
Kansas, Missouri, Illinois,

Ohio's, Indiana's millions, comrades, farmers,
mn rileni. all to inn rront.

Invisibly with thee walking with kings with even
pace me rouna worm s pruuienaue,

Were all so Justified.

DEFERRED TELEGRAMS.

Bound Bhook. N. J.. December 20. The
Ainrass train from Philadelphia. last evening, ran
into an engine wmcn nau oeen careiessiy nui ou iue
main track. The two enetnes were badly wrecked
aud three passenger coachas thrown off the track.
Mo one was seriously hurt, but all were severely
shaken.

New Yohk. December 20. The foUowinsr
officers of the Panama railroad comoariT will sail on
Monday for Asplnwall, to meet Baron le Lesseps
and his parly: M. Parte, president; Samuel u.

Mr. ADDleton and Colonel Totten will be In the
American party.

Wheeling. W. Va.. December 19. Two
notorious characters. John Skinner and Jack Sbep--
pard, confined In Jail In Klugwood, Preston county,
this State, on a charge of burglary, effected their es
cape at three o'clock tms morning, i:ney were iracea
to Cranberry Summit, where It Is supposed they
boarded a freight-trai- n lor the west.

Clifton. Ont.. Dejember 20. Leavitt,
wbo assaulted Dr. Newburn yesterday In Stamford,
Is held to await tbe result oi tne doctors woudq.
Leavttt says he was under the conviction tbat the
devil told btm to kill the first person be met. Before
attacking Dr. Newburn, he struck at Mrs. Baskelly
with an ax, but the avoided tbe blow by falling on
the ground.

St. Louis, December 20. Dan Rice, the
famous circus man, announced y tbat be bad
heen convened and will at once enter tbe field as an
evaneellst. Bebas bad an Interview with Mr. Moody,
now holding meetings here, and will probably begin
bis new career by speaking at Mr. Moody's meeting,
and then seek such fields as offer tbe best prospects
of success In his new work.

Cincinnati. December 20. In accordance
with the action of the meeting ot journeymen brew
ers last night, demands for an advance In wages were
made ot tne proprietors or me jacason Drewemo-da-r.

and the terms not being acceded to. all tbe men.
about three hundred In number, struck at once. A
similar result followed at other places, and at noon
the employes of lour or five breweries bad joined
lbe strikers.

riitcrusATj. December 19. A.Vonles.con- -

odentlal book keeper of B. 0. Houston & Co. , left the
city last night under circumstances which give rise
to suspicions. His books are being examined at
tbe instance of one of Houston's bondsmen, and to-

day a check given by blm for a loan of fifty dollars

posited. Homing can do aiaoovereu ye iu ouuw mat
his accounts are wrong.

Rt. Thorns. December 20. Fred Biebnscb,
th. nntnptruM ftniintArf filler and conev man. who had
been on trial lor several aays ueiuro mu ujuwi
States court, was found guilty late this evening by
tbe jury of having In Lis possession counterfeit
money. His attorneys succeeded in having several
counts of the indictment chanting him with making
and dealing in bogus money thrown out, but tbe jury
convicted him on those tbat remained. Sentence re
served.

TJk Okt.tcans. December 20. Tbe srrand
jury indicted Chevalller Jnmonvule. formerly cashier
of tbe Canal bank, on a charge of embezzling six-

teen thousand dollars In 1876. JumonvUlelssald
to be in Havana.

The grand Jury also Instructed tbe district attorney
to Die information against voiuuei owi, vi
Mia.inntnni. nhareaa wiiii malicious uuu iniso im
prisonment ot J. K. Rowland, formerly of Barnes's
hotel. Mississippi City. .

PninAoo. December 20. A dispatch to
the Tribune from Peoria: The liabilities of Thomas
NelU, cattle dealer, are now Deuevea to oe swuu.uuu.
NnthincF hwtvhtbeen heard from mm. ana aetectives
are on his trail. Among the heaviest losers are the
Second national bank. 13,(XK); Mechanics'. $40.-nn- n-

irinimui Rlnaonm. XH.OflO: M. Henenerg,
KHIf.lMHI: L. K. LiUmmiUKS, COOtUUlli new xuiik
mmiA ahinnflrs. SO.DOO: SDurck's estate, S.iO.OOO.
All creditors are very reticent, and some have not a
scrap or paper to snow ior inuusouua ui uunara

Montreal, December 20. In the court of
appeals Justice Bamsay delivered judement
In the case of Sir Francis Hlncks, found guilty of
signing false and fraudulent returns of the accounts
nrthn cnnnolldated bank. The court held that the
government form upon which the returns were made
was defective, and that the act of parliament did not
ifin riutinctlv enouim the beadings under which
statements snouiu De maae; tutu mere wtia uu uauu-ule- nt

Intention on the part ot the defendant, wbo
bad complied, so far as be could, witn me act. ah
tbe judges, Including Justice Monk, who presided at
the trial of Sir 1'rancls, expressed tbelr concurrence.
Sir Francis was warmly congratulated by his friends.
but there was no demonstration.

prom- -

auumw

Nrw York. December 20. During the
temporary absence this morning of Frederick C.
Werner, of Long Island city, bis hired man. Max
Hawi. ntred the house. Approaching Mrs. Werner,
be teld her he would murder ber if she did not give
up the keys of the bureau. She lefused, and the
servant knocked her down. He then sprung on ber
and, drawing a large sheatb-knlf- plunged it Into
ber throat sewral times. Alter mat, ne took irom
ber pocket the keys and ransacked tbe house. A
.mnfinni clothes and two hundred and thlrtv dol

lar, worn the rounder obtained The police here
and at Brooklyn are looking for Hess. Mrs. Wer
ner Is not expected to survive her Injuries. Besides
the stabs in tbe neck, the woman Is badly cut on the
face and arms. Werner hired Hess at the Castle
Garden employment Dureau.
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- SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPiD LIVER- -
Tioss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in
the Head, with a dull sensation in the bacli
parr. r;un under tne snouidcroiaae. imi- -
U33S iiftcr calmer, with a disinclination to
exertion of bodjr or mind, Irritability of
Ksmper, XjOw spirits, with a reeling oi uav-i- a

naTieeted Boine dvitT. Weariness. Diz
ziness. Jj'luttorins nt the Heart. Dots be
fore the eyes. Vellow Skin. Headache
nenernriy over tho riht eye, Kestlessne33
wiihiittul dreams, highly colored urine.
II' THESE WAKSIKGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTT'S PILLS are rnnpi-inll- adapted to
Mi: li rn..'w, o;:i' tUifr t'lh'i'tN nurli ft rhaiitfe
il lci'liu tis lu nMoiuMi the sullerer. -

CONSTIPATION.
Only with regularity of th bowels win perfect

lieuiUi Ie eujoyou. It trie ronstipnttn
of recent date, n n'le dose of TUTT'S PILLS
will puiMro. but if it h.'is Decomo iifiiiniial. oua
ittllfhoiiUl he tnUs'ii eviry night,gradually lewn-i- n

tho frequency of tho "dnaeuutil a regular daily
movement is obtained, which will soon follow.

lr. I. -- ny r.rvs -, 1- :'iimi, Ark., nnynt
".After n r: tie- of fcj rears, I pronounce

TUTT'S PILLS tiio hvst aiiti-bilio- medichia
ever made."

Iii'v. K. It. OmmooiJ New oik. ryh r
"I have had Weak Stomach and

NtirvoiiMiesa. 1 nevrr hint anv nuU-ui- e to do
me so much pood an TI TT'S PILLS. They ara
as ctHHt o re; i n "elite i."
OlUee 33 .Hurray Ntrrrt, New York,

TUTT'S IIAIS DYE.
Hair or Whtrkekh chanKtt to a Ot.orrt

JI-at- fy h AitM n!ht-ati- ft this JTK. Jt
i N;iturai Color. cta lnf amanmmtv. and its

as llnmilt-y- s RBBfsrins wutr. isalA by lruCisi or
8mt riy piprt on oi i.
Office 35 Murray St., New York.

luka Hotel and Springs
KOR BRIT, LK4NK OK HAI.K.

mHE3R SnriDtrs are f ltimlt on the M.anUC. R.B..J 1 15 diIIm vnst of Memimls, In a hlnhrolllrn?
country, entirely free from malaria. The hotel Is
new, large and oerurortama I ne sprtnm ar nitel
ror m cure or ij9eMiia, ii!wa.e.of me l iver and
Kidneys. Female Diseases an.1 Weneral Debility. I
will rent, lease or ttie liotel ant entire springs
prnnerty on liberal terms. Tbe bouse Is fnrnlheil
wlib new lun.llurr. whlcii Is also for sale on liberal
terms, If applied forep.rly. Address

ama. a. jr. nania, iukb, sussiasippi.

I
COTTON FACTORS,

No. 336 S?ront street. Memphis. Tenn,

IMPORTANT SPECIAL NOTICE.
TS view of the constantly Increasing popularity and demand for the celebrated Arrow Xle the nnl
1 versally recognized favorite Tie of Planters, Cotton Press men, and Shippers of Cotton generally the
American Cotton Tie Supply Company, sole proprietors and manufacturers of said Tie, commanding line- -

uualed facilities, have, in addition to their large stock" on nana, contracted tor increased quantities, sum-cie- nt

to meet the largest demand for Cotton Ties to coyer tbe entire crop ot the coming season; and now,
throueb their Aeents eenerallr. offer the popular and Irrepressible AHBOW TIE at lowest market price.
In bundles complete. It being tbe purpose ot the Company to merit the continued patronage of the plant
ing community, and del ail competition mat may arise.

Office of the American Cotton Tie Supply Co., Xo. CO Carondelet St., Kerr Orleans

jo. k. HritF.n a 'o

EST for

KperlKl Acenta, K. W. RATS K. FjU
.

NAPOLEON HILL. N, FUWTAJLKE, JE2U)ME 1I1LL. ?

HILLFONTAIWE&COr
COTTON FAG TORS

296 and 298 FRONT STREET, I COR. THIRD AND LOCUST STS.,

MEMPHIS
Agents

TRADE

...TENN.
the Celebrated

ST. MISSOURI.
Vi. Cotton-GInPi.- El

COTTON FACT

300 FRONT ST..

B. J. S EMM

Old
HOLE

ORS

ES CO.

x annissee,
OUR

REGISTERED.

Old Kentucky
SOUR MASH WHISKI

Chickasaw Works!
Handle 3 iilvermore, Prop's,

98 Second St., opp. Market Square, Memphis.
BTlLIi OFES-HA-TE NOT BKKM CIOIl-Ha- ve on hand a stock ot Kisbet,

ana uwer siauuitru

and are prepared to promptly fill all orders for work In the Foundry and Line

John

Adams and

&Co.
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,

And Commission Merchants,
QQQ Front street. mom.TDi3.is Tonn.
Our MAJOB T. J. devotee his wnole time to the Weighing and Sale ot all Cotton intrusted tc

W. T.

onrcharerw. we nave onr own (jorron warenouse. comer wanningrmi una nrmia.

KEEL & OO.
cincinnatiTpackinq

on
Bowdre.

1

.

224 Front street, Memphis.
JLIberal advances consignments

(v.

BOWDRE, MALONE k
COTTON

Oar is to

No.
We desire to Inform friends and the trade tbat we are again fully to fill their

orders from where we to continue our having closed house la St. Louis.
tPf Please address ns hereafter only to 329 Main street. Tenn.

W K. I

Late of Harris, liailory & Co. I

which

MemDhla. PrMWt. I

AND- -

ASS)

Booth JIalone.

LOUIS

AlvensoDt

TO W. B. ft CO.)

ES,

Iron

Machlne-ho- p

B.Bulllva

Carver

Between

OF

UroobB,

JerTenion.

H. jr. Clark.

COWSILL

made
H. f. Bowdre

28G Front street !0SfiS8S"S?a! Memphis, Tenn.
Shed open and ready receive Cotton.

Pratt,Irwin& Go
WHOLESALE

Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goods

329 31AI STREET MEMPHIS. TESS.
our generally, prepared

Memphis, business, our
MempMs.

SIALL.ORY, W. J.
Late ot W. B. & Co.

MLLQRY, CRAWFORD 4 GO.
MALLOHY

Oalbreath

Wholesale Cotton
AND

S31
We are to make Liberal on

of Cotton,

An Oi

MEMPHIS.

PROPRIETORS

(3UCCK330E3

CRIWFflHII.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

284 Front root. Mempuis. venn.
prepared Advances consignments

shippers.
will be handled for the best interest of the

yj.HwelliOoD
w. m h.tih. tn ntmnnM tn nnr friends and eiistnmers that we are aeatn at our Dost. Wo. 11

TTWI ON MTHKKT, preirexl to serve tbera as formerly. Having closed our nouse in sr. i.uuia, ail
shipments of cotton to us should De to MSJii'tiia. we nave a ci uipieie ui r rm .rwrrrii,
Including everything In the grocery line, together with Dret-clas- s shed facilities for handling the staple.
Our entire force has returned and are In harness. We rolleit your orders for groceries and shipments of
cotton, promising oiir best efforts to protect tbe Interest of those contidtng tbelr business to us. We buy
strictly for cash, and thereby get bottom ngures, consequent. y are in position to meet any competition.

Our Mr. A. C. TKEADWKI.L brings bis experience of twen'y flve yenrs In ti e sale of cotton to bear In
the Interest ot shlnners. We claim the privilege or Insuring all consume! 10 us 10 me atnonm or nd
1ST n.,rMr a. B THKAUWKLL. ablr asslftel Iu o ir junior. II r. 8 a TKKADVVKLL.
handle tbe grocery deiartmeiit with skill, rnergy and expeitence. Tnauktul fr Hie very liberal pairooage
extended us in the past, we respectfully asK a continuance or tne same very respeciruiiy.

ERKENBRECHER'S

BonTon Starch
It Is absolutely oderless, and Chemically Pure.
It la snowflake white. .
It Is susceptible of the highest and most lastlns

Polish.
It possesses greater strength ot body than other

trade brands.
It Is packed In Pound Parcels. Full Weight

It coats less money than any Starch In tbe world.
It Is manufactured In the heart of the Kreatest

cereal region of the Glob.
It Is Sold universally In America by Crocers and

Dealers.
Its annual consumption reaches Twentj Million

Peunds.

Andrew ErkenTbreclier
Krkenbrtchtr' Worlrt-Fiimnt- Oorn Starch ftr Fnod
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WALTER GREGORY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Madison street,

Stemteg k in
Offer to the trade the most com

plete lines of

CtonoliacGDs
PLUG,
TWIST,
NAVY.

CIGAH
Domestic,
Key

Havanas.
Vanity Fair Cigarettes

Smoking Tobaccos,
Merschanm Goods,

and every variety of SMOKIB'S ARTICLES for the

Orders solicited, and Samples and Price-List-s sent
on application.

STERNBERG & LEE
313 MAIN STBKKTt

Grocers and Cotton Factors, Co

FACTORS,

Grocers, Factors

PORK, LARD,
AND

' QUEEN OF T1IE WEST BRAND
or

Cxtra Sugar-Cure- d Jlains,
Shoulders,

and Breakfast llacon,
Olnclnriatl. Ohio.
P. E. HOPKINS & CO

MIIl.lN'KftV.

111 Y-- V

LHopkinIJrr, j

MEMPHIS.
FRENCH PATTERN BONNE TS, Square Crown,

b' Derby. Jockey Caps, Huts. Bonnets, Flowers,
Blbbons, Feathers, Etc, at Kfdoetd triers.
269 MAIN ST., Opp. Court Square

MomnMs InsutntB,
lOO UNION STREET.

I . TVLKB, 3I.A PBIKCIPAL
Jans B. Veituot, Aaalstsjit.

THE principal of this school dnslres to Inform tbe
that be will remove Wednesday, No-

vember 2rtth, from his present place of teaching at
tbe Presbyterian Bom . on Aiab.ma street, to 1 00
Union street. This location Is decidedly the most
central that any educational Institution enjoys In
town, being convenient to Main street and the street
cars. The principal Intends tbat his school shall be
what It pretends to be. a thorough school for bora.
Thankful for the already cordial renewal of tbe pa
tronage of nis mends or last year, he solicits the
general Indorsation ot the Memphis public Prof.
Tyler is a B. A. and M. A. of tbat great southern in-

stitution of tearing, the University of Virginia, and
bas bad experience both as a professor In William
and Mary College, Virginia, and as a teacher In com-
mon schools. He bas lately secured the valuable
assistance ot Mr. John B. Kergusson, a graduate of
the southwestern university of Ciarksvllle, Tenn.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
p jjs over 8 years, per quarter of 2 months
Boys under K years, peruuarter of 2 months 7

UPPKtt DEPARTMENT.
English Branches, per quarter S12
Ancient Languages and Engllsli. per quarter 14
Modern Languages, 1 extra each, per month.

Session began Nov. 17th; eloaea June 26. lsbO

JOS. FADER.

Nos.

I. SAMTEE,.
WHOIYESAIlE

ClotlE.FrasMl Goods

Has reopened with a new and complete stock, and Is prepared
to fill all orders in the above line. Special

... inducements to cash buyers.

312 Main, opp. Peabody Hotel.

M.H.Coover&Co
JKASUFACTCKEttS 0F

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings,
AM. nV TIOIIK K WIMIHW FRAMKS.

Brackets and Scroll Work, Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath?, Etc,
Nos. 161, 163 and 165 Washington street.

Mempn l f. Tonnossoo,
HENRY FRANK.

FADER, FRAHK & GO.
SUUARMAN

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
294 Front street, Memnliis, Tenn.

SCHDOLFIELDJAMA
WHOLESALE

ER&CO

Grocers and Cotton Factors
256 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

C-
- OUR COTTOX WAREHOUSE IS AO W OPEJf, and we solicit consignment

from onr friends and customers, and will make liberal adTances on all shipments
WE ARE 0W BECE1TIXS

An Entirely New and Fresli Stock of Goods,

A, TACCAKU.

A

FEJ.RCE.

and on Mentis as

YAtXAJtO.

J.

B TACCAEO,

VACOARO & CO.,
IMPORTERS AUD DEALERS

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
No. 394 Front street. Memphis;

5K. K. K8TKW. late Kates, Flier Cs. I H. DO AS, Heapkl Te.m.

ESTES, BOAW & CO
ttsaeeessota tm Bates, Flaer St

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors

Ill
And Oommission Merchants,

and H3 Union Street, Memphis.
W. It. Galbrcatn.

will wait

JAM.

COTTON FACTORS,
3L1L UnionCSTOnr now open, ready

receive cotton, which we will mahe Itheral cash -

M. C

J. o. v

onr

B.

BUETOI&eO.
MOIJBS TsTTl

xx

A.

IS

C.

J. M. Fowlke.

Warehouse (Bfntiial Storage Company) is
to on advawee.

Grocers and Cotton Factors
Nos. 371-37- 3 Main street, Memphis.

G. W. SHAFFER, Manager,
Dealer

Doors, Sasli, Bliiifls, MoIdiiisLnmlier
LATH AND SHINGLES,

Nos. 337 and 339 Second Street,
Coriifr Tin ion, tn Old yowtofflce Memphis. Tewnesiiee.

Lm b. Hueess

PIM0E. SUGGS & CO..

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
No. Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

PKTimiI,AR ATTEJfTHIW PJlIIlTMTHRHAMOnii'lWrTOI
UCLW

usual.

W

258

IIOIIUT.

BROOKS, NEELY & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, I !

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
Jfo. Front street, 3Iemplil. Tenn.

S. VANGRAVFEILAC1D

Rflaera of Inrd, and Baasfirtnrer af Wl.trr Mtalard l.ard-O- H using none but tbe
best HtesM or Kettle readered Lard In the manufacture of same. Weight, Jaadltla and
tlnnlttv inartitel on nrrr Parkatr, R. a. TAYLOR represents n.

behjbs

& SON,

COTTON GIN & MILL
Second street, from Jackson to Commerce,

4 80-SA- W HTJLLER GINS!
Complete Cleaners, Condensers, Etc. "

A

Cotton consigned to rae corered by Rirer Innranrft and Insnrrd while at Kin.

GOAL AND WOOD YARD,
64 and OO 21uiu street.


